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Dec1sionNo40 ' )~,,-,n._. @/~ 

:BEFORE "mE RAr....ROAD COlOCLSSION OF THE S~ OF CAL!F~~fu" 
In the ltatter of the A.pplication or) .. ~~~,,? 
WELLS FARGO :BANK &: 'ONION ZRUST co., ) :qj:.4I . 
as executor or the estate or MIN'N'Ie ) vtI/ 
I. WORm, deceasod" doing business ) .A.ppl1ea.t10n No. 22747 <::: 
a.s C.A. WORm & co. ~ to cllarge less ) 
than ostabU:shed m1rdmum rate. ) 

:BY TEE COwassION: 

J .F. V1zzard~ tor applicant 
B.:EI. Rart" tor Pac:U"ic Motor Tar1r~ :Bureau, Protestant. 
F .M. Mott" for Wa.lla4p Drayage Co. and Mereb.a.nts Express 

Corporation, interested parties. 
W1ll1am Meirlhold,1 tor Southern Paeitie COmpany' and 

Pac1t1c Motor Tr~port COmpa:ny,,1nteres~d parties. 
George D. Hart, tor United Trans1"er Compa:oy "interested 

party. 

E7 this applieation Wells. Fargo Ba:ak & 'O'n1on Z:-ust Co. 

(as executor or the estate 0'1: WDll' e I. Worth, deee~d) ,doing 
. " 

bus1ness as C.A.. Worth & Co." a. radial. highway common, h1ghwtlY 

contraet and city earr~er, seeks authority under Section II ot 

the H1gb.way Carriers f Act to transport shipments or Qrugs" 4rc.g 

s'CIll.dlries and l1quors trom San Francisco to R!.enmond" :Berkeley" 

Emeryville" oakland" Alameda and San Leandro" '£or Cott1n Redington 

Co., a.t lesser charges than woul.d a.ccrue ~'1md.er the m1n~mnnt rates 
. 1 

established for such transportation. 

A public hear1llg was held. 1n San. FranciSCO on J'ulY 20, 

1939, before Examiner Broz. 

The ra~s in e!1"eet for the tra:os:;>ortat1on here 1nvolved~ 

i 1'he mjn1mnm rates 1nefi'eet at thet11l1ethe a.ppl1ca.tionwas '!'lled 
were those established by' Decision :No. 30370, as amended" 1n case 
No. 4088, Part "un. Effective August 7, 1939" these rates were 
superseded. by those esta.blished 1n. DeciSion No. 31606, as amended" 
in case No. 4246. The latter rates are substantially lower than 
those previously in effect tor this transportation. 
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are stated in the :torm. or class ra~s .. varying nth the natare or 
the eommodi t,. ~ the sUe of the sh1~ment and the d1stanC$ it 1$ 

transl)¢rted. The rate sought to be- charged is $330.00 ~r month 

per truck or eapac1 ty not exceeding 4500 poanc1.s. Fe-rr,. or bridge 

tolls.. as well as overtime .. .ages or dr1 VeX'S.. are ~roposed to be 

assessed 1n addition to this monthly ra.te. :No l1mita.t1on as to 

the ma.:dnmm. montbly mileage over which the trucks may be opera:~ 

is proposed to be made. 

Applicant's managerJ' Fred N. Worth" testi:f'1ed that :tetr 

many yeus prio:r to 1935 his eompa:o.y had. per!ormed transportation 

services tor Co:t':t'in Redington Co. in the San :Francisco Bay area. 

In . that year" however.. a so-e&1led "leaseft arrange:ent ws.s eon

su:me.ted Whereby Worth agreed to turn1sh trucks With drivers.. and 

8.S3tt1Ue all operating expenses except bridge and. ferry tolls .and· 

drivers' overt:ime wages, and eot!1n R~ton Co. agr~ to P8.7 .. in 

exchange .. $330.00 per truCk per mont~ pl~ a stipulated sam per 
2 

month '£or excess m1leage over 50 miles per day'. ~e shipper and 

carrier now deSire to discontinue this urangement .in coxmeet1on 

'With the trans-bay transportation and substitute the monthly rental 

basis here proposed. 

Worth introduced an exhibit comparing the revenue 'Wh1ch 

would have a.ccrued under the nd%l1m:nm rates in effect prior to 

August 7, 1939, on the property transported between San FranciSCO 

and East Bay cities tor Coffin Redington Co. d'Ul"ing ten months 1:0. 

1938" nth the revenue received theretor. :R~cnue ~er the estab

lished m:ln1xm= rates w01%ld. have amounted to $l3,729.2O y"n.ereas 

2At . the present . time seven. trucks are operated under this arrange
ment. :Four or these. are used tor drayage in San FranciscO and three 
tor trans-bay trans:t)Ortation. $172.$0 per month is paid to cover 
exce$S mileage operated by these seven trucks. 
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revenna received was $1l~810.66. 

An est1ma~ or the cost ot,ope~ating truCk eqUipment o! 

the capac1t7 reqUired for the transpOrtation here. 1ttVolved was also 

presented by the Witness. Xb.e est1mate is basedoT.l. the actual costs 

inc:u:rrod in operating s¢ven truck 1lJ:lj,ts w1th1n San Francisco and be

tween Sm Franc1seo and East l3ay cities ~ under the lease arrangement" 

during the year 1938. Xhe estimated aDnuaJ cost per truCk 1$ 

$3",74.60. 

as that prescribed for the same size equipment for local drayage 1ll 

San Frme1sco" except that no additional. charge is proposed to be 

added tor mileages in excess of 50 miles per da.y" and is higher 
3 

than the charge established ~or local drayage in the East Bay area. 

He assorted tllat his trucks a.verage oDl.y 47.3 miles per day'" but 

conceded that tbey SOQetimes operate more than 50 miles per.daY • 

. north asse~~ed that this shipper contemplated the'commence

ment of proprietarY' '~k1ng" both tor the transportation llero in

volved and. tor local drayage in San Francisco, ~ the application 

is denied. 

T .:a:. Losee, tra.!!ie maDager of Cottin Red1%lgton" testi

fied that in order to meet competition of wholesale drug houses 1n 

Oak1.and~ particularly' as to deliveries ~L the East :say area" it 1s 

necessary to have pro~t service. Common carriers operate regular 

scaedules giving same-4a:r delivery 1n trans-bay service, but re-. . 

quire shipments .to be tendered to them by 12:30' P.M. or 1.00 P.M ... 

3 'Decision No. 28632" as amended" 1:0. case No.' 4084; 1rh1ch estab
,llshed rates tor 4rayageW1th1n San FranCiSCO,. provides.' a ra.te o~ 
$330.00 per month tor hauls not in exooss ot. ~ m1l$s. A rate o! 
$300.00 per month is provided for sjm11 ar·'transportat1on.1n the East 
Bay area., by Decision No. 29217" .as. amended" in Cases ·Nos:. 4lO8 and 
4lO9. 
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each day. His t1rm receives orders for mereba.nd.1se !rom. East Bay 

reta:Uers as late as ll:oo A.M., bttt the task of preparing sh1!=1mGnts 

results 1n tender to the carrier as .J,ate az 3:30 P.M. Becauee ot 

this problem" his coapany round it necessary to use equipment de

voted exelusively to thi$ service. 

Losee stated" also" that his Companyf~ sll1!=1ments 1I'e1gb 

on the average about ,8 pounds each" and that apprOX1matel.y 80 ship

ments per daY' are made to the East Bay area.. 'Under m1n1mnm class 

rates" he po1nted out" these shipments. would require separate classi

fication" rat1ng and bjJl1ng Wbereas, ~er the present arrangement 

and the proposed monthly rate" individual rat1:lgs and billings need 

not be made. He coD!1%"med the testimony ot Worth concerning 'the 

intention ot ~s cocpany to eOmm0ncG proprietary operations 1t the 

p:ropo~d ra.te is not autho:r1Z(ld. He said that a cost stud3' prepared 

for his company some t1m0 ago disclosed taat taa proposed rate is 

tail:' and as high as Coffin Redington would. be justified in paying. 

Pac1!1e Motor Ta:r1!t :6'ureau" representing b1ghwaY' common 

carr1.ers operating between San Francisco and East Bay cities" pro

tested the granting or the application ~t offered no evidence on 

behal.t" or its members. T'.a.e natUl'e ot the cross-examination indulged 

in by its cottc.Sel indicates" however" that its protest was based 

principally on the claim that the list or commodities proposed to be 

tr.ans~orteo, was -onduly" extensiVe" and on the use of' a nat monthl.y 

rate wb1ch common ca...""'riers are tmaole to meet due to the require

ments 01: the Public Utilities Act. :c' .M. Mott" testifying on behal:t 

or Mer¢hants Express Corporation and Wa.l.k1lp Drayage Company", did not 

specifically protest the granttng 0: the application but stated that, 

in his judgment:l some cons1derat'.on should be g1 ven to adding an 

extra charge tor excess mileage over ;0 miles per day. 



A.pplicant's eost study conta:lns at least one 1XOexPla1ned 

discrepancy ot major 1mport8llee wh1eh renders it ot little val.ue ItS 

a measttro 0'£ the eompens<rtory :c.a.taro of the sought rate. Dr!vers f 

wages are computed on the basis of 8 l'lours work per day "ror 300 

days each yea:r, or a total o"r 2,,400 hours per yeu. The use fac

tor ot th& trueks" llowever" is assumed to be 1,600 hoUrs :per yeu. 

r&n1:testly, the d:r1.vers' hours 8lld. the use factor of the' trucks 

should be consistent.. The importance ot th1s d1serepane:r beeomes 

apparent when 1 t 1s :P01:l.ted out that" based on the as~rted average 

costs developed 1n the cost stud7 (.044, per mile), the rnnn1ne - . 
costs per tru.ck per &y 'Would be $2.11, or $633.00 'tor 300 days. 

. . 
The· annual run n1ng costs 4~veloped tIllder applicant! s method is only 

$390.00. 

A tu..-ther detect in the cost showing is that it 15 based 

on averages ot costs 1l::!.curred 1n local drayage service .as "ell as 

in trans-bay transportation. It seems 1mprobable that S'tleh averages 

would trul.7 refiect costs for the latter service, since trans-baY 

tr.ansportat10n involves 8. mater1ally higher.percentage of rtmn1ng ~ 

t1me than do drayage ope::at1ollS. 

Wh1lo, tor the torego1ng reasons, the proposed rate ea.n:aot 

be :to"l.1.Ild justified on tb.1s record, it may be well to pout out that 

the prol>Qsal contemplates not only the charg1:c.g'c4 less than the es

tabl1shed m.1111MW:1 rates, but, also, the substitut10n of a :nonthl.y 

rate tor the present class rate basis. ~ authorization of & month

ly rate would mnn1"'estly :proclude other ee.rr1ers from, obtajni ng s:r:t:I 

port1on ot ~ business. 'Wh1le the .asse.ssment of charges on a 

mOIltilly' basis 11JAY be warrantod 'tlXlCler some circumstances, the practiee 

shoulc1 not be extended without a conv1ne1ng show1ng or the need. there-

. '!:or. Such a show1:a& ha..s not been :nade. 
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~e shipper's assertion that it contemplates the com.

.:n~ncement o~ proprietary o~ratio:c.s. U this .appll.cat101l is "'denied 

eanilot·be held "to: outweigh the def'1e1enc1es 1%1 the record. ~U$t . 

;po!ntedout; particularly' in' the absence of' a more detailed 

sho'Vr1ng' as '. to the. resUlts o! its study or the cost ot per!orm1ng 

this service in its' own equipment. The appl1ea.t1oll W1ll. be. 
, , 

den1ed~W1thoutprejud1ce • 

. . . 

. A. publ1e hearing having been held in the above entitled ... , 

application" :rull'. consideration ot the mat~rs and th1ngs in-. . , ~ 

vo~~ed,lla.ving been had" and the Comm1s$1on being ~ advised" . . . 

,,. . n ,.IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above enti:tled" application 

b~ a:;d it is hereby d~ni~ Without ,rejud.1ee. 

Dated at San Franeisco , Cal1:t'orn1a." tb1s I q ~ 4Y' or 
t1&&.-.A.cat=C ? ~939. . r .', '.' 


